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M.B.-{. Semester-IV Ilxamin.tioD

NIANAGEMENT OF FINANCIAL SERVICES

Paper-NIB-{,/4l0,l/CGF

Time : Three IIouIs] [Maximum lvlarks : 70

Note :-(l) Atlcmpt all questions.

(2) FiBurcs lo thc right indicate marks.
(3) Use of l'actor table and scieltific calculator is allowgd.

SECTION_A
l. (a) Discuss the various innovative products inhoduced in recent times in the Indian linancial

scn icc scctor to meet the dlnamically changing nee& of the economy. Justifo your comment.

14

OR
(t) Discuss the role and functions ofRegulatory framework of financial senices in lndia. 1,1

SECTION_B
2. (a) What are the various rypes ofrisk associated with linancial scrviccs ? 7

O) UBo do you blame for the recent scam ofleading nationalised balk ? Justil,v your answer

\r'ith the help ofrisk associated q'ith credit managemenl pmctices of lndian Banks. 7

OR
(c) Explain thc framework ofrhe book-building method ofissue ofcapital. 7

(d) You arc a finance manager ofa pdvate iimited company. The management of the compan)'

ask you to prcpare a plan regarding future expansioo ofcapiral ofthe company. Suggest the

proccss ofissuing ths capital with the different altematires available in Indian financial sen ices

market. 7

3. (a) Discuss the kcy drivers lbr the gro\rth ofhousing finance in India. 7

(b) Surya Motors is corNideri[g lease ofnew machine. The lease tenure is l0 years for
Rs. 40,000 per year. lflcase proposal is accepted it will add thc rcvenue of Rs.85,000 per

year and will result in increase in operatiflg cost of Rs. 30,000 pcr year. The company is in
48yo tax bracket and company requires 15oZ returl on Investment.

Dctermine *'hether the leasing proposal of new machine will provide the required rctum. 7
OR
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(c) National Housing Banli is ao ape\ hor.rsing iinance Instirution in India. Discuss the role and

fuDcrions ol \flB. '7

(d) Bharat Steel Ltd. is in thc business of manufacturing stecl utensils. The I'irm is pl,Ll).ning lo
diversi!'and add a new product line. Ihe firm cither carr bu_v the required ma€hinery or gct

it on lease.

The machinc can be purchased fbr Rs. 15.00.000. It is crpecled to have a useful lifi
of5lears wirh salvage value ofRs. 1.00,000 alier thc cxpiry of5 years. l-hc purchasc can

bc financed by 20% loan repayable in 5 equal annual inslalmcnts (inclusive of intercst)
becoming duc at the end ofeach year. Aiternativel),. the machine can be laken o!1 yeaJ-end

lease re:rtals u,'Rs. J.50.000 lor 5 1.'ars.

Advise the compan), which option it should choose. il:
1i) The machine rvill conslitute a scparalc block for depreciation purposes; the compal]

follows the written down value method ofdepreciation at 25olo.

(ii) Tax rate is 35o% and cosl of capiral is I 8%.

(iii) Lease rents are to be paid at the cnd ofthe year.

(iv) Ivlaintenance cxpeffes estimated at Rs. 30,000 per year arc to be bornc by the lessee.

7

SECTION{
(a) Utat is signilicancc ofcrcdil raling \r'ith respect to an in\estor ? 7

(b) "lVutual fund is a pool ofmone) collectcd lbr a common objective' discuss. 7

OR

(c) What is plaslic mone] ? Exploin the disadvantages ofplastic mone)',. 1

(d) Discuss the concept of Mercha.ll Banking. Explain ils role in IPO launching process. 7

SECTION_D

The tumover ofRajanikant Ltd. is Rs. 60 lakh ofwhich 8070 is on credit. I)cbtors are allowed
one month to clear offthe dues. A lactor is willing to advance 90% ofthc bills raised on credit
lor a fee of296 a month plus a cornmission of 40% on the total amount ofdcbts. Ra.janikant Ltd.

as a result ofrhis arrangemert is likcly to save Rs. 21.600 annually ill management costs and.]!oid
bad dcbts at I % on the credit sales. A bank has comc forward to make an advancc equal to 9096

ol thc debts at an annual intercst rate of 187o. Hoqcver, its processing fee $ill be at 27o on the

debts. Wouid you acccpt facioring ol the offer from the bank I I.l
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